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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho harvest of annotation labor
troubles

Two front furnished rooms to lot
at No 9 Gordon Lauo

American Mosseugor Service
Masonic Temple Tolephono 414

Thero will bo an ovaugelistia moot-
ing

¬

nt tho Y M 0 A this oveuing

Company A will eleot officers on
tho 20th and Company H on tho 28th

Central Union Church choir meets
at 730 this evening to rehoarso
Thanksgiving music

A manufacturing busiuois on a
good payiug businoss ib offered for
sale Seo ad in this issuo

East Lynno will bo given at the
Opera House matineo to morrow
and Oliver Twist in tho evening

The choir of the Second Congre ¬

gation of St Andrews Cathedral
rehearses at 8 oclock this ovoning

Tho baud will ploy at Thomas
Square at 700 this evening Itoso
Berliner and Dan Moo will sing and
Kreuter give his Surf cornet solo

Somo thirteon hundred dollars
havo boon collected for tho soldiers
Thanksgiving Day dinnor so tho
boys and thoir friends should have
a good time in Planters Paradise

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollouco On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agonta for tho Hawaiian
Islands

The auction sale at tho stores of
H W Schmidt SonB is drawing a
large- - crowd of ladios who know a
good thing when they see it The
sale will be continued to morrow
moruiug at 10 oclock

Tho Treasury was benefitted yes ¬

terday afternoon to tho amount of
166856 90 for taxes collected during

November for tho district of Hono-
lulu

¬

alono Out of this amount
155250 was paid in gold 8100 in

certificates and 350690 in silver
coin

Amid considerable cheering fnr
Captain Borgor and his band and
other people and other things the
City of Puebla with the jolly and
and well behaved Teunesseenns on
board steamed out from their wharf
at 4j30 yesterday afternoon on route
for Manila Tho boys were healthy
and happy

Tho Aloha Branch of tho Theoso
phioal Society most pleasantly cele ¬

brated the 23rd anniversary of the
Society at Foster Hall last evening
Interesting addresses were delivered
by W R Sims Dr Marquos and
Mrs Mesick and an excellent pro-
gram

¬

of song and instrumental
music was given

Loah the Jowobo

The majority of tho audience that
was prfisout at tho Opera House last
evening and had soon Nanc ONeil
iu Magda preforrod her acting in
that ploy to her impersonation of
Leah tho Jewess

That tho young actress is grand
as tho Jewess cannot be disputed
for a moment but somehow she
sucraod to miss tho wonderful fasoin
nting powers which gained for her
the admiration if not adoration of
her first audience horo

Leah is another sentimental semi
tragedy which ought never to bo
presented on any stage iu the proB
out days of dramatic art We aro
ready to admit that it is diffi ¬

cult to satisfactorily suit tho taste
of any audience established on the
plan of that which fills the Hono-

lulu Opera House but surely some
thing can bo done whiah might
causo a change more in touoh with
tho talent of tho company than the
ronditiou of an old dramatic back
number like Leah tho Jewess

Tho mombers of tho company did
all to keep up tho play but the im ¬

pression was thatin Bpito of thoir
excellent and earnest acting all of
them thought that Leah tho
Jewess should bo sholvod and given
a rest from tho modern atago

Curfew Law for St Iiouis

St Louis Novombor C The our

s fow bill designed to compel chil-

dren
¬

under the ago of 15 to bo off tho
streets after 8 p m in winter and
after 9 p m in the sumrnor has boon
passod by tho City Couuoil Mayor

yZiofenheim iye bo will sign tho
bit

m i m

Bom

ii 1 no in ilouoluluNovom
bci iiK9 t tl o wifo of Mr J
T lerod a b n

XHE STEAM LAUNDRY

How tho Olothoo Go In Dirty and
Oomo Out Oloan

It was quito an interesting in-

spection
¬

this morning of tho Hono-

lulu
¬

Stoam Laundry Companys pre ¬

mises for fow of us know how our
olothes como out clean after thoy
have gono in unwholesomoly soiled

Perhaps thoro aro but fow of us
also who know that nearly 150000

havo boon spout annually on our
wash bills and that this amount has
gone principally into the hands of
tho Chinese although somo of the
more fortunate of the Portuguese
havo handled a portion of tho
amount

The premises of the Stoam Laun ¬

dry aro situato on the flat of Iwilei
closely adjacent to the Government
Ohinoso laundries and are 80x50
and lofty containing tho main work
room tho office and the sorters and
dispatchers rooms with an adjoining
boiler houso with a 60 horso power
engino which furnishes tho neces ¬

sary motive power and the eteam for
laundrying

As soon as the bundle of dirty
materials arrives it is marked and
registered the owuor retaining tho
somo mark during his term of pa
tronage A list is also made of them
on a printed slip They aro theu
sortod into their different varieties
of material color and garb aud
articles of kindred character aro
washed together white goods with
white and colored with colored
Wool is separated from cotton
otherwise tho former would shrink

Separation having taken placo
they are placed according to their
charaoter is one of three rotary
cylinders arranged in a larger cylin-
drical

¬

container Tho inner cylinder
is perforated Cold water is let into
the outor cylinder and subsequent-
ly

¬

stoam to boat tho water and keep
it to a regular heat subsequently
soap is added and after a thorough
rinsing tho blueing For twelve
minutes or bo these cylinders rotate
rapidly and each four revolutions
are reversed in order to prevent the
straining or tearing of the clotbea

Tho clothos are then romoved to a
centrifugal of copper aud after about
four minutes of intensely rapid rev-
olutions

¬

are sufficiently dry to be put
through the next stage

This depends upon the charaoter
of tho goods If they are to bo
starched thoy aro starched either iu
a curious hexagonal container or in
the ordinary manner by sousing
They aro then removed to tho dry¬

ing room placod on racks and dried
at a temperature of about 140 de ¬

grees taking from 20 to 40 minutes in
tho process Supposing that they
are shirts and collars or such like
they are handed over to the polish ¬

ing machine a neat copper roller
internally heated and working upon
n moveablo table Heuco they aro
passed to the ironing expert vlio
with a haud iron gives shape to the
article and hands it to another oper-

ator
¬

o Portuguese girl who gives
tho finishing touohos by a rotary in ¬

ternally heated ironer
If the articles are such as table

oloths towels shoots eto they are
turuod over to tho largo steam man ¬

gle a combination of white oanvass
covered rollers and hence they pass
out with a gloss on both sides as if
they had beon starched and beauti-
fully

¬

whito and oloan
Fancy and delicato artioles aud

those in which ladies delight to
adorn themselves aro handled by
tho Portuguese girls of whom thero
aro thirteen in additiou to seven
male experts from the Coast Quo
of tho curious Implomonts handled
by them is tho goose egg puffer for
ladioB1 sleeves This is heated in-

ternally
¬

and gives tho form to those
puffing balloon sloovos

Thoro is an air of wholesome
oloanliuess throughout the establish- -

mont whioh matches harmoniously
with Mm anlnnfltrl nlinvantn f ltn
work turned out Tho hours of
labor aro the normal ones of from 7
to C and Manager A C Smith
should be a ploasod man at tho man
ner iu whioh things aro running

Waimea rhubarb celory cabbago
ond potatoes Edgar Honriquos
Masonio Temple

HERES A SNAP

Tou Will Want a Dark Skirt

All Wool Crepons
Reduced from 125 to 75c per yard

All Wool Serges
Reduced from 75c to 50c per yard

Wool Plaids
Reduced from 65c to 35c per yard

RAPID TRANSIT PRICE

N S

THE
2500 Howard

For the return of the Diamond
Pin lost at L B Lerrs Btore during
his big sale of new goods just re ¬

ceived by tho Warnmoo Seo his
advertisement

HeBBengor Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Servico de-

liver messages and packagos Tele ¬

phone 878
m mi

All wool orepons the most fashion-
able

¬

material reduced to 75 cents
per yard at Saohs

Tho rainy season is upon us You
will want a dark skirt or two See
the Specials at Sachs

BY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro fromG to 8 oclock a m
and from 4 to 6 oolock p m

II Holders of waior privileges on
theslopes of Punchbowl above Green
street and in Nuunuu Volley above
Sohool street are hereby notified
that they will not bo restricted to
the irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
and 4 to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water
iB available provided that they do
not use the wator for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more than four hours in
every twenty fonr

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KTNG
Ministorof Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

NOIIOE TO 0REDITOR8

THIS ESTATE OF KAALEWAIIN Pearson deceased Notice Is lioreby
to nil creditors of the late Kaalowalfivon of Honolulu Island of Oahu de-

ceased
¬

that 1 havo been duly appointed
aduiloistratorof tho estate of said Kaalo
wal Pearson doocneed and nil creditors
of said deceased aro hereby notified to
present their claims duly anthoutlcatod
nnd with tho proper vouohors if nny
exist ovon if the clnlm is scoured by
uiortgago on real estate to mo at my resi-
dence

¬

iu tho city of Honolulu Oahu
within hIx months from tho publication
hereof nnd If such clnlius be not so
presented they will bo forevor barred

JOHN K P11ENDERGA6T
Administrator of tho Estate of Kanlowai

Pearson
Dutcd Honolulu Novombor 1 1808
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SURE

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

AUTHORITY

Upholstering and Mattress Waking

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box CouoheB for Ladles
Dresser any size at Seasonable Ghargeu Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHETEN
Telepohno 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

Jesso Moore

The soldiers from the South pass-

ing
¬

through Honolulu on thoir way
to Manila are always clamoring for
tho famous Jesso Moore whiskey
and heretofore thoy have been un ¬

able to obtain it Tho owners of
tho Annhor Saloon has filled a long
felt want and Wm Carlisle and
Ohas Andrews aro busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing beverage to the
boys in blue All judges of good
whisky admit that the Jesse Moore
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now be had un-
adulterated

¬

at the Anchor on tho
corner of King and Nuuanu streets

Cnmarinos Befrigorator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege ¬

tables Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins eto eto

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Telephone 378

iron bale
WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Dusinoss in this Olty

Necessary Capital 1600
Apply u ibo tms umce luiu u

NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL lEHIB tons who have left their watohes with
mo for repairs to call and redeem thorn
within three weoks from duto or they will
bo sold to pay for such ropalrs

YUEN PAT
No 8 W King Street Honolulu

lOlB lw

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WA1KIKIA3In rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

Of M K KEOHOKALOLE
lOUMf or L K McGREW

S

TRESPASS NOTICE

ALL PERSONS FOUND TRESPASS
upon tho lands of Launlupoko

Keaalii Hahnkea Wnhlkuli and llano
knoo as well as all other lands under tho
control of the Pioneer Mill Co lttd in
Lahaina Maul will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of tho law

L AHLBOUN
103I 8t Manager
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GET IT AT

WATERHOUSES

A Failure on Your Part
to delve into the
beauties of our

Art Crockeiy -- -

s

r

t
J -- - Art Glassware i

I for tho Holidays willjresult i

iu disappointment

Thanksgiving Groceries s
everything for tho table to L
mako1 that dinnor of din
ners what it should bo

TWaterhousi
Wavorley Block Bethel St fg

Groceries Hardware
Grockery f

Established In 1851 Leaders In 1898 fg
See tho throe leadors advertised

by Saohs this week


